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Catch Me If You Can
Burnham

A#  Gm A#

                              Gm
You were the first to build me up
                              A#
You were the first to tear me down
You were the first to teach me
Gm
that love ain t enough to stick around
A#                               Gm
Now you re the last thing on my mind
                                    A#
And too freakish past for you this time
I won t look back on some of it will
Gm
never understand what I provide, provide

D#                              Cm
But uh, oh, now I got ya pissed off
                                       D#
I walked out before you could run off
                               Cm
Now I ain t about to make this easier on you
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               A#
Cause  I never loved nobody
Cm
Like I loved you
                    Gm
Was your number one fan (number one fan)
Now catch me if you can (catch me if you can)
              A#
For all the time you wasted
              Cm
For all the love I traded
           Gm
I did it again I did it again
You probably still think that I m your man
                          A#
Well girl catch me if you can
                 Gm
Catch me if you can

Ohh uh ohh

I saw a million flashing signs



Telling me to run as fast as I
Could never understand how somebody like you
could even sleep at night
But this hurts just like it helped me
This sucks but you don t deserve me
You re tryin to chase me out the door but it s too late

Chorus
Cause  I never loved nobody
Like I loved you
Was your number one fan (number one fan)
Now catch me if you can (catch me if you can)
For all the time you wasted
For all the love I traded
I did it again I did it again
You probably still think that I m your man
Well girl catch me if you can
Catch me if you can

A
This is my affliction
You were my addiction
Now I am such a Fan
Catch me if you can

This is my affliction
You were my addiction
Now I am such a Fan
Girl I m not a fan

Cause  I never loved nobody
Like I loved you
Was your number one fan (number one fan)
Now catch me if you can (catch me if you can)
For all the time you wasted
For all the love I traded
I did it again
I did it again
You probably still think that I m your man
Well girl catch me if you can
Catch me if you can
Catch me if you can

You probably still think that I m your man
Well girl catch me if you can


